
Our Soloists 
 

Rowena Thornton, soprano, was born in Leeds into a musical 
family and has been singing since the age of four. Over the years 
she has taken part in performances of a variety of styles and 
genres comprising opera, oratorio, Lieder and contemporary 
music, including premieres of new works. Rowena performs both 
as a soloist and in ensembles, and has also appeared in plays. She 

graduated in Music at the University of Birmingham, during which time she was 
a member of the Birmingham University Singers; then completed a Masters in 
Performance at Leeds College of Music, where she performed a range of 
repertoire from Purcell to Cage and beyond. Rowena has recently sung the 
roles of Mabel with Aireborough Gilbert & Sullivan Society, and Yum-Yum with 
Leeds Gilbert & Sullivan Society. 
 

Pam Harrison, soprano, is a member of the Overgate Hospice 
Choir. She studied singing in Bradford with the renowned Miss 
Mavis Dean from eight to sixteen years of age when she won the 
Mrs Sunderland Competition at Huddersfield Town Hall. A full 
scholarship to the Huddersfield School of Music enabled her to 

continue her musical studies there. She was for many years a member of the 
Bradford Festival Choral Society and the Aire Valley Singers, under the 
legendary David Bryan, taking solo roles with both choirs. For the past eighteen 
years, Pam has been Choir Director at St John's Church, Coley. Whilst a career 
in financial services together with family commitments have precluded a 
profession in music, nevertheless Pam has shared her love of music through 
her teaching, conducting and solo singing. Pam is excited to be singing the role 
of Kate in tonight's performance of The Pirates of Penzance. 
 

Lucy Appleyard, mezzo soprano, studied music at degree and 
masters levels at Leeds College of Music, and was awarded a Choral 
Scholarship at Leeds Cathedral.  Lucy has worked for Scottish Opera 
and is a "regular" at the Buxton International Gilbert and Sullivan 
Festival.  Particular distinction has been recognised in her solo 

performances of Bach and Handel oratorio with Sheffield Bach Choir, Bradford 
Festival Chorus and St Peter's Singers amongst others.  Lucy has established 
and worked with numerous children's choirs at schools across the North of 
England and was previously the choral director for St Aidan's Church Choir in 
Leeds.  She is currently a Choral Director for the Diocese of Leeds Music 
Department 



Peter Condry, tenor, grew up in Surbiton, Surrey and received his 
earliest musical training in his Father’s choir at St Mary the Virgin, 
Mortlake. He studied the organ and piano before moving to Leeds 
to read Music at the University. Whilst studying for his degree, 
Peter was a choral scholar in the world famous Leeds Parish 

Church (now Minster) choir under Dr Simon Lindley. After graduating, Peter 
was appointed as a Lay Clerk in the choir of Ripon Cathedral, where he served 
for four years, participating in a number of broadcasts and recordings. He 
remains highly active as a tenor soloist and professional ensemble singer in the 
north of England. Peter has a parallel musical life as a keyboard player, having 
held several appointments as an organist in the Leeds area as well as being an 
experienced theatrical ‘pit’ player.  Peter is a highly experienced choral 
director, currently holding the position of Musical Director of Morley Music 
Society. He is also Faculty Leader for the Performing Arts at Prince Henry’s 
Grammar School in Otley. This appointment followed on from nine very happy 
years at the Morley Academy, where he led the Senior Choir to great acclaim. 
 

Quentin Brown, bass, has been a singer since his days as boy 
chorister at Rochester Cathedral. As an adult he became a lay-
clerk at Leeds Parish Church and subsequently a member of the 
BBC Northern Singers under Stephen Wilkinson; he studied with 
Sybil Chambers, John Carol Case, David Mason and Paul Wade. 
He is principal Bass soloist for St Peter's Singers of Leeds, where 

he has been fortunate to work with Dr Simon Lindley for over thirty years. Now 
he performs a wide repertoire ranging from Bach and Handel to Mendelssohn, 
Berlioz, Rossini, Verdi, Elgar, Vaughan Williams, and Orff. In 2000, Quentin was 
among the soloists in the Goldberg Ensemble's performance of the St John 
Passion, marking the 250th anniversary of J S Bach's death, and he has 
appeared with the Manchester Camerata and with the English Symphony 
Orchestra under Dr Donald Hunt. Recent engagements include Brahms German 
Requiem, Haydn's Creation, Fauré's Requiem, a performance of Handel's 
Messiah with the Rothwell Temperance Band) and the Arias in Bach’s St 
Matthew Passion in April. Future appearances include Messiah at Sheffield 
Cathedral in December, and, as the guest of Sheffield Bach Choir, in their 
England at War and Peace presentation in June, when Quentin sings George 
Butterworth's Songs from A Shropshire Lad to mark the centenary year of the 
end of the First World War in a Broomhill Festival event at St Mark's Church at 
7.30 on Saturday 9 June. 
 

 

 



John Tattersall, bass, is delighted to be making his debut for the 
Overgate Hospice Choir, singing a part with which he is becoming 
rapidly more familiar, having just played the Major General for 
Aireborough G and S Society. He has also played the old man twice 
for his home society for thirty years, Leeds Gilbert and Sullivan 

Society. A good many years ago, when he was young and charming, John also 
used to essay the occasional lead tenor part (when no proper tenor could be 
found) and has consequently tried his hand at Frederic. Once, when a real 
tenor was very much in evidence, he played The Pirate King; so if anybody gets 
a sore throat tonight, make sure the exits are well manned, and keep an eye 
out for a man in a false moustache making a hasty exit. 
 

Edward Thornton, bass, was born in Southampton, where he was 
educated at Itchen College. He read Modern Languages at Trinity 
College, Cambridge, where he was a Choral Exhibitioner, also 
singing as a Volunteer in King's College Choir. He was a Foundation 
Scholar at The Royal College of Music, and was a Gentleman of H M 

Chapels Royal, St James'. After touring England and Wales with Opera for All, 
touring with English National Opera, and taking part in the City of London 
Festival, he came to West Yorkshire in 1978, as a founder member of the 
Chorus of Opera North, performing a number of supporting roles and 
understudying leading roles, in addition to choral duties. He retired from Opera 
North in March 2015 and has since appeared in recitals, concerts and three 
times with Aireborough Gilbert and Sullivan Society, in principal roles. He was a 
member of the choirs of St Oswald's, Guiseley and Bradford Cathedral and 
deputises in the choir of Leeds Minster. Since January 2018, he has been a 
member of St Peter's Singers of Leeds. 
 

Narrator Elisabeth Horsey has acted in this capacity for a number of 
our summer festival concerts over the past few years, not least 
among them being our concert performances of light operatic 
repertoire. Born and educated in Bradford, Elisabeth is a Music and 
English Graduate of Leeds University and St John's College, York. 

Over the last twenty-five years she has taught at a number of Bradford inner 
city primary schools, combining this with freelance violin playing and piano 
teaching. From 2003 to 2017 she was the Music Specialist at Wood Bank 
Special School, Halifax where she formed The Wood Bank Singing and Signing 
Choir in 2010. Elisabeth now tutors privately and home-schools children with 
special needs. Elisabeth is married to Alan Horsey and they have two children 
who both work in the Arts. Her leisure interests include going to the theatre, 
gardening and Pilates 



Alan Horsey provides piano accompaniment for us once again at 
All Saints. Alan was born in the New Forest town of Fordingbridge 
and received his musical training at the Royal College of Music. 
Following appointments in Leeds, where he was the Organ Fellow 
at Leeds Polytechnic and member of its part-time staff [a period 

when he also enjoyed a happy association with the music at what was then 
Leeds Parish Church] and at St James’s, Muswell Hill in North London, he 
became organist at Bradford Cathedral in 1986, holding this position with 
distinction until 2002. From 1997 to 2015 he served to much acclaim as 
Conductor of Ilkley and Otley Choral Societies.  Alan now pursues a freelance 
career as a continuo player and as accompanist to Leeds Philharmonic Society 
and Overgate Hospice Choir based in Halifax. The members of Overgate 
Hospice Choir are profoundly grateful to Alan for his indefatigable support of 
these summer festival concerts and the provision of written material for the 
narrations as well as much other invaluable assistance in the preparation of 
these events. 
 

Overgate Hospice Choir Music Director, Dr Simon Lindley, took up 
his post just over twenty years ago in succession to founder-
conducted Donald Maxwell-Timmins MBE. Simon’s early musical 
education was at Magdalen College School, Oxford where, in his 
final three years, he was School Organist and winner of the coveted 

MCS Coronation Cup – the first non-sportsman to whom this was awarded. His 
summer terms in the fifth and sixth forms were spent singing madrigals and 
taking part in the annual G & S performances (normally in the female alto lead). 
He also worked on costumes, behind the scenes and, additionally, in assisting 
with the compilation of the programmes – all good experience for recent 
excursions into the field of Light Opera for the summer concerts presented by 
Overgate Hospice Choir. The OHC operatic credits have included evenings of 
operatic choruses, including a notable joint effort with Halifax Symphony 
Orchestra, as well as recent concert performances here at All Saints of The 
Gondoliers, Trial by Jury, Sir Edward German’s Merrie England and Bizet’s 
Carmen. Ongoing choral commitments additional to Overgate include St Peter’s 
Singers – where he has held office since 1977 – Sheffield Bach Choir and 
Doncaster Choral Society. Simon is a Trustee of a number of local and national 
musical charities and has served for many years as Chairman of the 
Ecclesiastical Music Trust in his capacity as a Director of the English Hymnal 
Company. Nearer home, he is a Trustee of the 900 Trust at Halifax Minster and 
the Friends of the Music of Leeds Minster.  
 

 


